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wo aro selling tho samo and better
Because at a closer margin is 0 very good

reason why you will find our store tho
best placo to buy anything in tho lino of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, SliQes. Hardware, Sash aitf

Doors', Paints and Oils

TIPINE TREE STOR.E
II. A. SATIILU, I'HOPRIirTOK

At Bend,
Oregon.

Prices

(Irndcs

Stock

A Stock of

- PRY
Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

-- LUMBER-

All Lengths mid Thicknesses

Kcnsonnblc

(load

Dry

INCH COMMON

SIIIPI.AI
RUSTIC
T. & 0. FLOORING
BEADED CEILING
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASINO
HEAD 1II.0CKS
0. O.
STAIR TREADS

TABLE
O. O. HATTINS

P. II. D. PATENT ROOl'INC
FENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., KTC.

CUSTOM PHIH MILL IN

TO

Central Oregon Banking
& Trust Company

BEND,

Complete

yidths,

DIMENSION

11ASKH0AKD

MOULDINGS

CONNHCTION.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

q. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

BunUV Oregon.

V. P. MYERS

Lniul and Irrigation
Luwyer

I.AIDI.AW,

WATER

OUKOON

I'lrtCllfn ill nit CotirtH nuil Deportments
i)( iliu interior.

U. C. COE, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
OI'I'ICK OVIJK HANK

7UI Wlnbt rjclcobouc Connection

DAY TIll.ltrilONU NO. 31

IlIiNI) . OUKOON

DR. 1. L. SCOTlELD

MIND, . . . OKHOON
Pflkt In Druif Htore 611 Walt KUrtl

Office llomji, 911. in, 104 p, 111.

order I'liiinc No, w KeiliWnce I'lioue No. j

M. V. TURLEY, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon -

Ol'I'ICIt OVIiR COKNIiK IWUO HTOUIt,

WIND, OUKOON

Bend,
Oregon.

Lumber

Delivered at

Low Cost

Anywhere on

Tlic Lands
Tlic I. &

' Co., or
flic S. I. Co.

APPLY

DENTIST

OREGON

,j6
iUmuuIll, Kln V It Oucriii.Jr

John K Koltock

King, Gueriu Kollock
AITOUNUYSfAT'lVW

IU11V llullOlue. .. Ikml, Orrgeit
610 ItcKsy . IMUUnJ, Oregon

ttiwflst atltnlloii glrrn In iMtttetii irUtlng in
U'nltr, niul Orurral Ce'itkjii l.a.

i'HACTICK I.N AM. 1'llUUkAt. 8TATK
COUUTH.

(Icncrnl Prnctlcc

the
First National Bank

of Prineville.
KMnhllshed iHHS,

Cnpltnl, Surplus nnd Undivided
Profits, $tOO,(M)d.(K)

II. I' Allrn
Will Wuriwclltr
T. M. llaMulu" .

II. IMMyrlii..

At

of
D. 1'.

C.

&

lilts;

I.nml

AND

ricti.iciii
.. .Vict I'lvulilrul

Catlilcr
ilniit CatliUi

E. C.,PARK
Inipoitcr nnd Urcedcr of

IIIUII ORADK

. Poland China Hogs
Black Langshan Chickens

Young Stock for Snlc.

UltDMONI). OIUJOONl

TO AMEND CHARTER
i

0

Necessary Step before Pur-
chasing Water System.

CITY NOW BONDED TO LIMIT

Bend's Chnrtcr Mint He Amended If

City Bond Itself to Cover Cost of
Taking Over Waterworks.

The mailer of taking over the
plant niul franchises of the Bend
Water Light & Power Company by
the city of Rend, ii being gradually
nltctidcd to. Wedncsdiiy evening
the council got together nnd had
mi informal discussion of this busi-
ness. It wns determined to first
secure a contract from the company
binding it to turn over its property
at a staled figure, nnd then to go
ahead with further necessary steps

Accoidiug to the specifications
in the chnrtcr under which the city
of Bend was incorporated, the city
is bonded nearly to the limit. If it
nurchascs the w titer si stem, it will
be necessary to amend the charter
allowing the city to do so. Alder
mnn Benson was instructed to take
up this matter of amending the
charter with City Attorney Kav-auatig- h

of Portland, who recently
had in clrnrge the (unending of
rorllfiud s charter tor like purees
Attorney Kavnutuigh agrees, for a
consideration of $250, to draw an
amendment to Mend's charter which
will allow the city to incur an

bonded indebtedness; also
to arrange for submission to the

Ic the question of whether or
not Iwnds shall be issued to cover
the expense of taking ocr the wat-
er company's property ami install;
ing a gravity system.

The cnuucil taken tltc stand that
before they spend the city's money
to pay for legal expenses incurred
in amending the charter, they
bould first have the water com-tmii- y

bound tinder contract to
its property to the city at a stated
price.

HAIL IS INCREASED.

Bond of Airs. P. C. Row Ice Is Raised
from $.100 to $000.

On account of a rumor which
staled that Mrs. Is C. Rowlee had
said she would jump her bonds and
leave for pastures new and tccn,
Judge Frazer of the circuit court at
Portland last week Friday ordered
her bail increased from stoo to
$600. The custody of the child,
whom Mrs. Kowlec nnd Mrs. Tom- -

liu both claim as their own, is still
undetermined and the boy is in the
care of the Hoys' and Girls' Aid
Society of Portland.

In this matter of who owns the
child, in the evidence of the prosecu-

tion, which is endeavoring to es-

tablish that Sallie Tonilin is the
mother of the loy, it was argued
that Mrs. Howlec is not n fit woman
to have the custody of the child,
inasmuch as she hns been an te

houses or disrepute
in the North Ivnd in Portland. The
Orcgoniau said;

After nearly all the evidence wni In
both tliu defense mid prosecution wild
they were tlirojli with the cne, but
Mrs. Uonke hnd not tcii ilneel upon
the utiiiid.

"Soyouuilmlttli.it Mrs. Kowlec I)hh
been nil Inmate of houses of prostitu-
tion?" queried the court.

"We nilinlt nothiiiK of the ort,"
the nttornev for the defense. ''Cnll

Alt. Uowlec 011 the sluiul."
Airs. Rowleo'a Testimony.

Mrs. Rowlce whl tlmtslie thought she
was the mother of tho clilM, na alter file
wna tuken 111 on a streetcar and wlillo
belnu ntteiided by Sillle Tomllii, she
found the child In her arm. As kite
loves tha child ns heraclf, she thinks she
must be its mother.

At the hearing in the circuit
court in Portland Inst Friday, Mrs.
Tomilti told the same sory in re- -

unril In trlvlmr llif rtillfl In Mrn
Kowlec and to making out patcrs
of adoption, as was told in last
week's litillctiti. ' Other evidence
introduced by the prosecution, as
told by the Orcgouiiiri, was as fol-

lows: '

Mrs. llnttic William was ml led and
tcstilled that die is the housekcejier of a
house on North Seventh street, and that
a ttoiiinn hv the lintnc of Norma, whom
she Kiiilrd out as Norma Kowlec, came
there and remained fnf 1ew than a week
In the snrlmr. Ilarltsbr I'rauldvii. col
ored hnuiekeetxr for KK-- Watkmi,
was also culled and ttstlHed that this
same woman was there for 10 lights In
Ma.

Airs. Rowlee Denies Chsrses
Mrs. Kowlec said on the witness-stan- d

that she never had a room in the North
Hnd: that she knew the child to lie lirr
own because she loved it so; that she
never sinned her husband'a nor her own
name to the ad&nlTon tMiwrs! tliat she
diit not'nk'fi the" tccond instrument at.
IowIiil; her to take the child out of the
stale, and that she did not know wheth
cr or not she wrote a letter which w
handed to her and which was written
aboic her signature to Sal He Tonilin.

In determTiiiiiK the immediate custody
of the child the uourt said that there wa
certain evidence In rteard to the charac
ter of Mrs. Kowlec, which If .nam un'llil
cause the court to feel in duty bound to
take the child aay from Iter. The court
nlo tuiid that he Hould lie better able to
decide the custody of the child after the
jury trial, in uhicn the character of Mrs.
Kowlec will be determined, lie there-
fore did not pass ukii the K'lUt or inno-
cence of Mrs, Kowlec, and postponed

anv imler until after tile llcarine
of the criminal c'harer.

Mr. Rowee oderetl to jajr the expense
if the child could be kept by Mrs. Kow-
lec, but this the court would not permit.

COYOTES LIKE MELONS.

They Feast on the Luscious Fruit In

the Aladras Country.

G. L. Pax ton was in town last
Saturday with a new coyolc story,
for the truth of which he vouches,
lie says that species of the prairie
wolf has deyclopod a taste for the
luscious watermelons grown in this
section the kind that took the
prize at the Redmond fair last year,
over irrigation-grow- n watermelons

nnd that they make nightly raids
on the melon patches in the locality
111 which he lives, si:: miles north
of Madras. In developing the taste
for watermelons, the coyote has also
acquired the accomplishment of be
ing able to tell unerringly the state
of a melon's maturity, plucking
only the ripe ones. This accom
plishment, it may lc added for Mr.
raxton s turiuer cniigntutimcnt, is
not possessed by any branch of the
human family except the Georgia
nigger, with whom it is intuitiou.

lint, to continue. The coyote is
said to plnck the ripe melon, break
it, and in most approved style scoop
out the luscious red meat from with
in alter the lasinou ot tlic coon,
both biped and quadruped. It is a
new stunt for the coyote, and
sheep men and chicken raisers
should investigate it, with the view
of encouraging the vegetarian taste
of their old enemy, Pioneer.

PRECIPITATION AT BEND.

(Reported by A. II. Grant. Voluntary
Observer for the Weather Ilurcau.)

Following is n table showing the
amounts of moisture that have fal-
len nt IL'tul each year since Jan, i,
1904. The figures show that this
year is leading previous years by
several inches.

190.1 1905- - 1906 1907
January 3.73 1.4 6.34
l'elirutuy 74 1.03 4.00
March....... 3.3 3.39 1.33 3.33
April 3.53 ' '.39 7 1.30
May., 43 1.99 1,43 1,43
June,,., ,3. 1,39 i.Cti 1.79
July .- - 5 .31 .55 !
August 33 ., , 1.44
September... ,3X M .31 ,,,,
October. 75 ,36 ....
Nocmber ... .p I.S6 ....
December.... i.Wj 3.85 .73 ,,,,

Totql 11.43 13.00 13.33 18.83

Not taken.

Notice.
For the next few weeks I will

have money to loan in large or
small amounts as desired, 011 first
class timber lauds in Crook County,
Oregon.

Dated at Hcnd, Oregon, August
a8, to7. W, R. Gukrin, Jr.

HARRIMAN SAYS BUT LITTLE

Alqkes No Proirjlses Re-

garding Ney Railroads.

PLDASHD YITII THIS SECTION

Information Leaks Out Which States
C. & Ii. and Natron-KIarna- th Lines

Will Both lie Uullt,

H. II. Harritnan, tha man who
stands at the head of the railroad
world today and the man whom
Central Oregon is watching with
such keen interest to learn, if possi-
ble, when he will supply us with
railroad transportation, has visited
Dcnd on his trip through this

state from Klamath to
Shaniko. He has come and gone,
meeting the people and talking
quite freely, praising the country
and the climate, enjoying our scen-

ery and our sunshine, but saying
very little definitely regarding a
railroad. One thing of which there
is no doubt, however, is that Mr.
Harritnan was very favorably im-

pressed with Central Oregon.
While Mr. Harritnan said very

little regarding railroad mattery,
yet information leaked out from one
close to him that is of great inter
est to this section. The Ilttlletin
has it from a most reliable source
that this trip of Harrinian was not
to determine the advisability of ex-

tending the Corvallis & Hasteru
and building the Natron-KIarnat- h

line, as was generally supposed.
That question had been fully set
tled, and those two lines will pos
Uively be built. The only matter
now to be determined is which
route shall constitute the trunk
line from Portland to California.

The Harriraan party reached
Bend about 10 o'clock last Friday
evening hi their three automobiles.
As the guests of Mr. Stanley and
Mr. Stearns, of the D. I. & P. Co ,
they stopped nt the Club houses.
Those composing the party were
Mr. Harritnan and two young sons,
Edward Roland and W. A ; Col.
Wm. II. Holabird of Los Augeles;
Dr. W. G. Lylej W. O. Hill. Mr.
Harriman's secretary; J. A. Taylor,
the boys's tutor: J. P. O'Brien of
Portland, general manager of the
Hurriman lines in the Northwest;
and F. S. Stanley, general manager
of the D. I. & P. Co.

Mr. Harriman's stay in Bend was
of a very informal nature. Satur-
day morning he wandered about the
streets meeting different citizens,
and chatting sociably with them.
He expressed himself as well
pleased with his trip, said we had a
fine and great country capable of n
great development, but said prac
tically nothing regarding railroad
matters.

About 3 o'clock Saturday after-noo- ti

the party divided, Mr. Harri-
tnan, Mr. O'Btieu, Mr. Stanley and
"Mr. Hill, leaving for Prineville,
while the other members of the
party left for Sisters to hunt bertr.
I)r. Coe and other local sportsmen
had been telling the two Harritnan
boys and Dr. Lyle about the excel-
lent bear hunting hereabouts, and
as they were out for that sort of
sport, arrangements were made
whereby they should spend a few
more days in the mountains, while
Mr. Harritnan proceeded to Port-lau- d.

The result of the hunt is told
below.

At Prineville Mr, Ilorrttnan met
a few of the citizens and talked to
them a few minutes. The gist of
his remarks there are contained iu
the following statement:

"I have Riven out no information nor
statements 011 this trip concerning rail-
road matters, I will tay, however, that
had not the money market been so
stringent nt it has beeu in recent months
a railroad would now l under construc-
tion into Central Oregon. When the un-
favorable conditions of the money mar

ket arc changed, the prospect will Ixj
bright for Immediate arttor. here '

He left nrincvilte at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning and reached Port-
land late Sunday uight. At Port-
land he gave quite n lengthy inter-
view to the Orcgoniau, praising
Central Oregon in enthusiastic
terms. He said in part regarding
the construction of a railroad: '

"I have traveled a iivl many mile
and have seen muoh which has a learlni;
on construction of a road into that part
of the country. There teems to I won-derf- ul

possibilities for irrigation In omc
portions of the state, and there are al.o
numerous ureas uiai promise wc'i wrin-ou- t

irrigation.
"K is a great country and suteeptiM'

to development on an entensive scale
There are a great ma.ny things lobe con-
sidered before we could definitely an
nounce any plans for building a railroarl
into that part of the country.

"Our surveyors are workfngon several
different routes, and the rr.sutts.of thei
surveys must lie thoroughly gone over
and compared lcfore anything can Ik
determined as to the best route. When
we build a new road we always build the
lent that can be constructed, and dec
sinns on matter of this kind cannot be
hurried. Just at the present time one c r

the greatest drawbacks is the scarcity
money. Iluijiling railroads with 7 per
cent money Is not a very attractive
proposition, even where the country h
developed ami ready to supply traffic
from the start. However, as I stated tx
fore, I am iu no position to announc.
any plans at this tune."

TME BEAR HUNT.

Two Days Active Sport Chasing Bruin
throu.h the Tall Timber.

Saturday afternoon two of the
automobiles, carrying camping out-

fit and the hunters, left for the Sf'-te- rs

country in quest of bear. They
had hunted in vain for bruin around
Klamath and, upon being told of

the many bear in the mountains
hereabouts, determined to try their
luck again. Aud they were no
sorry that they did. The party
was composed of Avril and Roland
Harritnan, Dr. V. G. Lyle, Co!.
Wm. H. Hollabird. J. A. Taylor,
and J. E. Sawhillof Bend; W. P.
Vandevert of Besnd, Frank Arnold,
Frank Gerdeu and Joe CJaypool,
ranchers in the Sisters country, with
four hounds, went along as veteran
hunters; Ralph Patterson was there
to cook for the crowd; Glen Eyre
and Barney Lewis looked after the
horses; and the two chauffeurs at-

tended to the horseless steeds.
They drove the automobiles

through Sisters to the very foot of
Mt. Jefferson, where camp was
made Sunday. The pack and sad-
dle horses that had been sent ahead
to Sisters to carry Harritnan,
O'Brien and others over the C. &
E. survey, were diverted from that
work and enlisted in the bear hunt.

Early Monday morning they
started out to chase bruin from the
berry patches and when about five
miles from camp the hounds picked
up the fresh trail of one of the
beasts The chase was soon on in
full blast. For the greater part of
that day they followed the dogs aud
the bear, up and down canyons,
through brush and over fallen trees.
The bear headed directly over the
mountain and the hunters, largely
on account of the dense underbrush
were unable at any time to over-tak- e

him and he disappeared over
the west side. The chase was aban-
doned for that day and the hunters
returned to" camp. Tuesday morn-
ing, the trail of another bear was
picked up at the foot of Black
Butte and followed until noon,
when the visiting hunters reluc-
tantly had to abandon the chase iu
order to continue the journey to
Shaniko 011 schedule time. But
they had thoroughly enjoyed the
two days' sport and were loud in
their praise of this section.

J. is,. Sawhill said that it was cer
tainly a great sight as the hunters
gathered around the camp fire at
night in the wilds of the' big timber.
The two automobiles lent a

to the scene, 14 head of
horses stood near by, while. 15 men

(Continued ou page 4.)


